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VINDICATION
O F T H E

Honour and Justice

o F

His MAJESTY'S Government.

,Ot with Standing the Profperity to

which the TBritiJh Affairs have
been reftor'd, fince HisMajeSty's
happy AccefEon to the Crown,

P^^P^II a PP3rent both from the Figure
and Authority the Nation now

bears abroad, and the Increafe of publick
Credit at Home, yet the Enemies of our
Peace are Hill poifoning inconfiderate People,

with Difcontent and Prejudice, by Insinua-

tions of the rnoft notorious Falfhoods ; and
we have yet Vipers amongft us, feathering

about Treafon, and ftill labouring for their

puny Idol the Pretender.

A 2 There

to
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There has been juft now thrown about the

Streets at Midnight, and privately dropt in

the Shops, as notorious a Collection of Lies

and Treafon, as perhaps ever ftole through the

Prefs, in- the Addrefs of a Letter directed to

a Perlbn, who cannot but deleft fuch villainous

InMnuaiions ; and whom, we are allured, no

private Difcontents can ever provoke into fuch

•wicked Accomplices. But many weak Peo-

ple may be deluded by the Bair, and becaufe

it appears in the Acquaintance of a difplaced

Minifier, take it to be the Sentiments of. ma-
ny others in the like Circumfiances, and the

Grounds of their Removal ; and the more fo,

becaufe this Agent in Darknefs and Treafon,

puts himfelf off, not only as an Intimate of

Mr. WalpJsy .but £s a Friend to the Revolu-

tion, and the Proteftant Intereft ; and as one

whofe Prejudice arifes not from any Principle

pf fuperiour Right in the Pretender, lb much
as from the Injuries of an illegal Adminiftra-

tion. And becaufe this is fo much the joint

Labour of High-Church, Jacobites, and Pa-

pifts, to fupporr, very much to the Difturbance

of the Publick Quiet, and Alienation of His

Majefty's Subjects, we (hall be at the Pains

of going through this Midnight Scene, 2nd

ihew, That nothing but the entire SubverGon

pf Engmh Liberty, and the Prcteilant Reli-

gion, is behind the Curtain.

This Traytor fets out thus, ' In my cooler
4 Thoughts I crave Leave to relume the Sub-

1 jeds we parted upon at the Sfar and UaHer
;

6 f,or
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' for in the prefent Reflection or every Eg-
4
glijbmanix, ought to have the fir it Place, and

4

I beg you to allow me to profecute my Ar-
* gument upon it' ; insinuating this to be the

Refult of Deliberation, with a Lover and
Patriot of his Country. ' The 'Bfitifi Liber-
- ties are threatned with Death, and will
' allured I y expire, if they are not made tho
1 Care of every one, that defires to live in the
fc Enjoyment of them \ But we fliall fhew
that this is only the Spawn of Newgate,.- and
the Efforts of a defperate Caufe, fupported bv
inhumane, and ungrateful, becaufe pardoned
Rebels.

To inculcate this treafonable Suggeftion he
goes on to fay, ' That he hoped for greater
1 Blefiicgs in the more diftant Confequences
1 of the Revolution, than in thofe that im-
* mediately fuccteded to it

; for the Prince of
' Orange being without IiTue, was elected 2s
' a Steward to the Crown, till the Duke of

Glocefier fhouid be of Age to enjoy if.—

Our Lofs in the Death of that Duke feemed
fully repaired in the Act of Settlement, that
placed the Crown upon the Head of a Pro-
teftant Prince, who has IfTue out cf his own
Body, and whofe foreign Dominions we ex-
pected (hould to us add Riches and Power;
Strength to the Protectant Intereit, more
Allies, and greater Advantages, in the Alli-

ances already made, than were know.: ro

our Fathers.

The
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€ The Limitation Act alfo fiecd us iron*

* the Inquietudes we had undergone, by the
4 bad Confequences we apprehended from
* the Power of the Crown. That A£l alfo

* provided, That England fhould never yield
4 Money, Men, or Shipping, or any Ways
4 engage in any War, m the Defence, or In-
4 creafe, of the foreign Dominions, without
4 Leave from the Parliament of Enpland. And
4 being as we thought every Way fecured
* (by the Demife of the late Queen) we ex-
* pecked to find our felves in Heffertdn Gar-
4 dens, gathering JffJes of Gold ; but when
4 I faw in what manner the late Miniftry
4 was ufed, I began to apprehend the King
4 would endeavour to make his Will, ifc.

And then breaks out into the vileft Fa! moods,

and treafonable Reflections, that could be ex-

petted from the Father of Lies, or the moil
envenomed Jure Ttivino Jacobite.

We are herein under the fame Difficulties

as in Profecutions of Blafphemy, where Ex-
pressions arc (o flagrant and diabolical, that

even their Repetition is (hocking ; and can

only therefore charge this Wretch with affirm-

ing of His Majefty, what every Part of his

Adminiftration gives the Lye to, becaufe it

has in every Tittle been conformable to

Law.
Gut* Tfea Con-Dropper fays, He wifh'd that

Miniftry might be removed, but with the

late Lord Hallifax was much offended at the

way by which it was done, ' For,, fays he, the
4 Mini-
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c Minifters were accufed, try'd, and con-
' demned at Hanover, before the King had a
* Right of making himfelf their Judge. Moft
* of the Accufers were Parties, and accufed
* upon the View of rivalling them in the
' Pofts they poifeft ; and Judgment was given
* before they were heard for themfelves, or
€ by any Friend for them ; and their Judge
c had no (boner fet Foot on Euglift) Shore, but
c he displaced them in a Sort of Anger, &c.
Here the ExprefTions are too villainous to bear
Repetition ; thence proceeds to compare the

Adminiltration to that of Marim and Sylla,

and urges, i That it threaten'd the Nation
4 with the like Calamities. That there was
* a Decency due to Men of their Quality, and
1 thankful Acknowledgments for their hear-
4 ty Concurrence, in the making Him our
' Kiug, and doing nothing in Prejudice of
* His Succeujon, when they had Power : But
* as no Ties of Gratitude, Policy, or Intereft,
4 could ', &£. More Lyes and Treafon.

Befides what directly deferves hanging, the

Sumof what we have here cited amounts to

this, Tha: the la it Miniftry of the late Reign
were heartily in the lntereft of the Hatiover
Succeffion, that they had it in their Power to

fet it afide ; and becaufe they did not do it,

the turning them out, was amongft the
Grounds of the late Difcontents and Diilur-

bances.

As
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As for the firft, It is too notorioufly and

fcandaloufly known, that his prefent Majefty,

then Elector of Hanover, was moft egregi-

oullv affronted in their rude Treatment of
his Minifrer, the 'Baron de TSothmar, and par-

ticularly in calling a Memorial, handfomly

and affectionately remonftrating the dange-

rous Confequences of fome Meafures then

concerting, a Libel ; and even ordering Mr.
'Euckhy into Cuftody, for publifhing it in the

'Daily Conrant, by that Minister's Direction.

In i he Clofe of the War, that Power was
fcandrdoufly deferted, as well as the other

Allies, and the Hanover Troops expofed, by
the bafe wit-h-drawins ours, to be cut to

Pieces by the Enemies; and fuch as were in

the "Brttid) Pay were fleered at openly in the

Houfe or Commons, under the odious Appel-

lation of Mercenary Troops; and their Ar-

rears, due by Contract, refufed to them ; tho'

the firft Motion of Weight in Parliament,

after the Queen's Speech, was, that they

fhould be paid : A wonderful Mark of At-

tach indeed to the Houfe of Hanover \ At the

fame Time likewife the old Political Trap of

Hereditary Right was trumped up; and the

Beautifeax of the Pulpit, could eafily enough
let a Congregation fee their Affections drew
more towards St. Germains than Hanover:

And Shrugs and Grimaces frequently exprefs'd

what People durft not fpeak out ; and a vi-

fible Satisfaction was manifeft, amongft all

who were known Enemies to our Country,
from
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from the Expectations they conceiv'd, from
Meafures concerting at the Helm.

Moreover, were not the Populace, by the

Encouragement and Artifices of that Mini-
ftrv, fpirited up under a fham Zeal for the

Church, to commit all manner of Outrages

upon all who were known to be moft in the

Hanover Intereft? And did they not at that

Time pull down their Houfes, make Bonfires

of their Goods, and openly, with Impunity,

cry No Hanover ? Indeed the Law took Place

upon fome of the Leaders, and was bringing

them to Execution, but did not that faithful

Administration refcue them from Juftice?

whereby we are now infefted with fome
Villains, that were then juftly fentenc'd to be
hang'd.

Since the Death likewife of the Queen,
though the Leaders were turn'd out, yet the

Train continued in a Blaze amongft the Po-
pulace, and was the continual Occafion of

Uproar and Dilbrder : Nay, even our Uni-
verfities have fallen into the treafonable Out-
cry ; and High. Church and Ormond, and No
Hanover, forced the military Power to afTifb in

awing fuch Infolencies. And who that con-

fiders Things with Impartiality will deny,

that Dumblain and Trefion were not the natu-

ral Confequences of that Administration,

which this vile Seducer would infinuate to be
in the Intereft of the Hanover Family? If it

were not fo, who can reconcile it with common
Reafon, that the Leaders therein have had

B Occjh
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Occasion to By their Country, and furfer Out-
lawry and Attainder, to the utter Ruin of
their Pofterity, as well as themfelves, rather

than to ftand any Charge againlr. them ? If

this is not a publick confeffing themfelves

guilty, we know not'what can be fo. How
i]$Qn can this Corinthian Tray tor pawm upon
us fuch flagrant Falfhcod* ? and villainouily

charge thai upon the prefent Government,
which all the World are Witness, was the

fuli Bent and Aim of the Clofe of the laft ; and
that Meafures were then fo concerted, for our

utter Ruin, by the breaking in upon the Ha-
tfozw Succeflion, that nothing lefs than Omni-
potence could have faved us ; and that it be-

fpeaks a fuperiour Skill and Virtue m his pre-

fent Ma jetty, that the Mifchiefs then laid,

have not had more difmal Effects. This
Wretch may hope to palliate and gild his

Poifon with the mention of fuch Names as

Mr. Walfole, and the late Lord Halifax, but
he may reft fatisfy'd that none will be cheated

by it, who are worth the faving ; and what
Expectations foever he may have, of fpiriting

up a new Rebellion, by conveying Treafon
about, in this manner, yet we are fearful on-

ly of profelyting fuch, that if they come not

to the Gallows for Treafon, Burglaries and
Felonies will foon bring them thither.

This Letter afterwards goes on, * The
' King had no fooner recover'd the Fatigue
* of His Journey to us, but he ilfued out a

? printed Order to the Clergy, which pre-

* fcribed
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1 fcnbed Words and Matter for the Pa? pit

;

* calculated for Purpofes of State, without
* Regard to the Honour and Safety of the
L Church, of which they were Minifters. It
* charged them with Scurrility in their fpxri?
4 tual Difcourfes ; and commanded, on PaiQ
* of Difp'ieafure, that no Words might fall

* from them that might give Offence to the
* Perfons or Profeffion of >the*Preshfteriittis.

To confront this we (hall here iffcert tfi

Declaration or Injunction of His td&jel

which is here refer'd to, znd leave k to the

Reader to determine what Regard ought to

be given to one who dares not only train

upon Truth and Juftice, hut vilely

and belv a Declaration from the Throne.
J

c
D'v;eBhns to ottr m/irthJripofs una °Biifasps» fir

the f 9g of Unity in the £httrAy znd
the 'Purity of the Chrtftiap faith ; emtei

Hfg the Holy Trinity ; and ttlf& fir . hat

the Teace and Quiet of the Stat-:,

GEORGE, R.
1

"A /F ®^^ ^eVerefl^« ar>^ Right Reve-
4

IVJL renc* Fathers m Godf we/ girt

* well: Whereas we are given to :

' That there have of late :

1 rences among feme of the O
it Real n\ about their Ways

4 w - croons and
4

tt rndled T?>
4 nizy : And
4 feve be

.

C ft
i c
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Clergy, in intermeddling with the Affairs

* of. State and Government, and the Coniti-

tution or the Realm, both which may be

of very dangerous Conf-quence, if not time-
' ly prevented : We therefore, cut of our
* Princely Care and Zeal for the Prefervation
* of the Peace and Unity of the Church, to-

\
gether with the Purity of the Chriftian

6
Faith, andalfofor preferving the Peace and

* Quiet of the State, have thought fit to fend
? you thefe following Directions, which we
* ftraitly charge and command you to publifb,

' and to fee that they be obfervecj within your

f
feveral Diocefes.

* I. That no Preacher whatfoever, in his

* Sermon or Lecture, do prefume to deliver

* any other Doctrine concerning the bit fled

* Trinity, than what is contained in the Holy
i Scriptures, and is agreeable to the Three
1 Creeds, and the Thirty Nine Articles of
* Religion.

' II. That in the Explication of this Do-
* ftrine, they carefully avoid all new Terms,
< and confine themfeives to fuch Ways of Ex-
6 predion as 'have been commonly ufed in

6 the Church.
1 III. That Care be taken in this Matter,

? efpecially to obferve the Fifty Third Canon
* of this Church, which forbids publick Op-

X pofition between Preachers ; becaufe (as

6 that Canon expreffes it; there g.roweth

f thereby much Offence and Difquietnefs unto
'

< the
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the People : And that above all Things,

they abilain from bitter Invectives and fcur-

rilous Language againft all Perfons what-
foever.

' IV. That none of the Clergy, in their Ser-

mons or Lectures, prefume to intermeddle in

any Affairs of Stateor Government, or the

Conftirution of the Realm, fave only on fuch

fpecial Feafts and Faits, as are or fhall be ap-

pointed by publick Authority, and then no
further than the Occafion of fuch Days fhall

ftrictly require. Provided always, That no-

thing in this Direction fhall be underftood to

difcharge any Perfon from preaching in De-
fence of our Regal Supremacy eftablifh'd by
Law, as often, and in fuch Manner, as the

firft Canon of this Church doth require.
1 V. That the foregoing Directions be alfo

obferved by thofe who write any Thing
concerning the (aid Subjects.
6 VI. Whereas alfo we are credibly inform-

ed, That it is the Manner of feme in every
Diocefe, before their Sermon, either to ufe

a Collect and the Lord's-Prayer, or the

Lord's-Prayer only, ('which the Fifty Fifth

Canon prefcribes as the Conclufion of the
Prayer, and not the whole PrayerJ or at

leaft to leave out our Titles, by the fa id Ca-
non required to be declared and recognized :

We do further direct. That you require
your Clergy, in their Prayer before Sermon,
That they do keep ftrictly to the Form ia
the faid Canon contained, or to the full

Effe£ thereof, « YUt
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& VII. And whereas we atfb vnckri[m3y

4 That clivers Perform who are not of r

4 Clergy, have of late prefumed, noronlv
* talk and to difpute agarnft the Chrirtian
& Faith, concerning the Doctrine of the biefTed

t Trinity, but alfo to write and publifh Books
* and Pamphlets again ft the fame, and incfu-

* ftrioufly ipread them through the Kingdom,
'contrary to the known Laws in that behalf
4 made and enacted ; and particularly to one
*• AQ: of Parliament made in the Ninth Year
^ of King William the Third, entitled, ,

* oAct for the more efeBttal faff.- / Blitf-

4 phemy and Trofhanezefs : We taking all
j

* Matters abovementioned into our Royal
* and ferious Confederation, and being deft-
c reus to do what in us lies, to put a Stop to
* thefe Diforders, do ftriSIy charge and com-
6 mand you, together with all o:her Means
* fuitable to your holy Psofeflioa, to m.

* me of your Authority according to Law,.
d for the rcprelEu.e and retraining of all fucli

$ exorbitant Practices. And for your A-fli-

* fiance, we wiH give Charge to our Judges.^

ft and all other Civil Officers, to do their

« Duty herein, in eMe: ;.:r;.ig thz fak? Att 9.

+ and ail other Laws, againl?!: a Perfbns

hv thefe Means,, give Occafioa oF

<^.§: Sftfcr&V and Diit;ir bas.ee, in our
* *, igdom.

: -. 6 St. Ja.Wi% th&W&-
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* Then, as no Indecencies were imputed

1 to the Treshjieyiaus, nor made inioyned for

* their Pulpits, nor Reftraint laid upon then*
* Lips, that Order fcem'd the fureft Method!
c that could be taken, for bringing the Cler-
* gy into the higb< ft Contempt, and fending
6 the Churches Children into the fold of Prss~
* byte/y. This bound the Church, as in the
* Cafe of Samffi;-*, chat the Vbiliflians might
< have Power to accompli fh herDtftrnction

—

f

And then plunges over Head and Ears into

Lies and Treafon.

Certainly it was hic*h Time to Reftrala

a Licentioufnefs of the Pulpit, that directly

ftruck at the Government, and to curb anln-
folence that flew in the Face of Majefty. It Is

too well known what NecetHty there was to

put a flop hereunto, when the Rabble flock'd

to Church with greater Expectations to hear
Treafon than Gofpel ; and more to hear fomc
Minifter of State malicioufly facrificed to their

Refentment, than to be taught Sobriety and
Virtue. Far be it from us to charge this upon
the Clergy in general, or to think they wanted
any fuch Injunction ; the Contagion has not
infected the whole, but the Weltons, the Sut-
tons, the Smiths, and Milliards of the Churchy
highly wanted fuch Admonition, if not fe-

verer Treatment. And becaufe they were
bridled from Scandal and Sedition, fhall this

Treafon-dropper infinuate the Church to be
bound in Fetters? Shall he pretend, that
wreaching a Flambeaux out of the Hand

of
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of an Incendiary, is abolifhing Religion ?

It is Matter of great Offence, that the
f
Presb)teria7is are not at all reproved ; 'and fo

they had been, were there any Occafion for

it. His Majefty, in that Declaration, inter-

pofed not in any Matters relating properly to

the Office of a Minifter, but only gave them
to know, That they fhould not in Places of
Worfhip, and from the Pulpit, revile his Go-
vernment. But this the DiiTenters of no De-
nomination ever did, and therefore they are

not affected by it ; if they did, they were as

much reftrained thereby as the Church. But
becaufe they are Loyal, and behave like Chri-

itians, and dutiful Subjects, this Fellow is of-

fended at His Majefty's being pleafed at their

being fo ; and becaufe His Majefty will not

fuffer the Pulpits to ring with Sedition and
Treafon, he vilely fuggefts an Enmity to the

Church, and a Defign to over-run it with
Presbyterian ifm.

In a following Paragraph it is traiteroufly

urged, That the A£t of Limitation, which

was thought the beft Fence whatever for our

Liberties, and without which we fhould not

have thought our felves fafe in electing a Stran-

ger for our King, has been broken through,

in the purchafe of 'Bremen and Verden ; for in-

larging the Electorate of Hanover; becaufe he

as impudently as falfly infinuates it to be made

with Engiijh Money, Blood, and Shipping,

without leave from, or once putting the Que-

ftioa to the Parliament. Now it is very well

known.
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*
known, that thofe Two Dutcnies were long

ago mortgaged to His Majefty when Elector

W Hanover, and that fince they have bc^n ta-

ken into Poffeflion in that Manner. as all

Affairs «of the like Nature are transacted in,

without any Expence to the Englifb Nation, 'of
her Blood, or Treafure, becaufe it is notorious-

ly known there has been noOccafion for either
;

and even the Suggefrion of fuch a Thing ei-

ther befpeaks a Perfon void ofcommon Under-
Handing, or muft demonstrate him engaged
in a Caufe, for which, too few by many have
of late fuffered the lafb of Juftice.

The Letter goes on, ' We expired a Trea-
c fure Rom 'Hanover, that would vaftly re-

' duce the Debts of the Nation
;
but on the con-

« trary, vail Sums of Money have gone thi-
c ther from England, and it is to be feared the
* Foreign Dominions will load the Nation
< with Debts that will complete irs Deifrucli*

t on. Befides, the Turks, and others, that
i came over with the King, have fent large
' Sums to the other Side, which will fuck out
1 our Call], make Hanover the greateft Tre-

} fury in Europe, and England only a feeding
' Pond to it ; which will make Hanover a
* Principal, and England a Province to it.

Tho' fuch abominable Falfhoods as thefe

may liave their intended Effects upon fome
miferable weak Wretches, and fuch as are fit

only to be lifted into the hdlifb Caufe here pro-

moted, yet they can never influence one of

any Confideration. It is verv eafv to be in-

C fcrm'd
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form'd of the produce of the Electorate of Ha~
hover it felf, and how it is as tTV' difoos'd

of to its own Exigenci *c ever, vd ' at //*-

#oiw could no more b-_ exp< Sec! to

National Debts, the* tfealttu in it :'•.'% t

it is pbffible for any Englffl Money tfi be

plied to any foreign Service. But what will

not ferve in fo vile a Caufe as this Wretch per*

fues ; how elfe could he lil<ewife impofe upon
Mankind with fuch an Extravagance, tnat

two TurhfJ) Servants can have the Command
of our Treafury, and fend what Money they

pleafe to their own Country? Such Stupidity

and Villany is fit only to be convine'd and
reformed by a Whipping Poll: ; or utterly {li-

fted in a Halter. Yet he further goes on,
1 When the King iifucd out Writs for Par-

.

* liament, Four Hundred Thoufand Pounds
* were iiTued from the Treafury, for the needy
i Voters of the Nation to proftitute their Con-
' fciences, which deftroyed all Freedom of
* Choice, and made ir an undue Election •, and
* the Friends of the Court, who had lott their

* Elections by a vaft Majority, were fure of
i carrying it in the Houfe upon a Petition, the

* Equity of the Choice not being in Queftion
* there, for it was the Character only of the
* Petitioner that was confidered ; therefore the

' Country is not any ways reprefented in

1 Parliament, nor its Acts any ways binding,

* iSc.

The beginning of this is as villa nous, as

falfe, and as unpoflible as the former ;
and a-

nother
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nother good fample of the Front of a Jacobite.*

And fomewhat further he fays, 4 The Repeal

of the Triennial Act is a Thing that every

Engliflwian ought to look at with Horror;

for the Parliament will fit its laft four Years

by its own Election, and the Commons
therefore no longer reprefent the People,

which deprives us of our Birth-right, and
gives a Prefident, by which the Court may
continue, or diflblve Parliaments as it plea-

fes, and lodge the whole Legiflative Power
in the Crown. Befides, when the la ft four

Years are expired, it's not to be doubted, but

the fame Parliament will be continued and

perpetuated, if the King's Occafions fhall

require ir. But as the Army well know
how to raife Money without a Parliament,

and thereby render it ufelefs, we may ex-

pect its being totally laid afide ; for as the

Commons once voted the Lords ufelefs, the

Army may vote the Commons fo too.

The Strefs of this has been fully anfwer'd

n the Debates of both Houfes upon pafling

the Septennial Bill ; and it happens to be no
great Honour to the Speech-makersagainftthat

Bill, that they have this Traytor and Jacobite

on their Side. If there could not be a Power
fuiBcient to make that into an Act, for the

Commons to fit kven Years, ifthe King plea-

fed, what Power was it greater that made
the Triennial A& valid and juft? If it be ar-

gued, That they have a Power to retrench

their Privileges, with concurrence of the other

£ 2 Bra iv-
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Brioches of the lieiflature. but not enlarge,

them, then they may foon bring it to have no
Right tc Fit at all ; and it will put the Advo-
cates tn that Side to fnew, by -what Right
they did fit at firft ; for the fame which au-

thorises their fitting at all to make Laws, and
; - their Times of Election, can affo}lu-<

ftifv them in inla.ging thofe Times when they

p!eak\ Bur there is no deed of Reafp'njng;

with this feditious L-tter- writer, becaufeVthat

is PDt his pro\ ince ; his Caufe will not bear it,

and '?; is Eufinefs is to >y Amuiement
andTalfhcod ; and therefore any ftiift will

fcrve his Turn to kiTcn the Authority of a

Body of Men wrho are found firm to that Con-
ftitutipn, which it is this Villain's Interdt. to.

have overturned.

Hence he gees on to the
:

A;-mv, and fays,

< Standing Armies in Times or Peace, ever

* were the Terror of the and.
c the Army that Kin^ j&fntis raited alarm'd.

s

a

to

* in
rVHich our fe. It was

c
ft a nding Maxim of du'r Pa [hers, Never

* trail z Prince with a Power that could fub-

* je&
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€

jecl: them to -his yfffl \
ane*

j/j
tnj#s was a jufi

4 and nccc(fory Gbnfidera.tiQp in their Days,
4 what makes us fo iudifflrent to it now ? If
4 King George fkould never exert the. Power
4 he has obtained, to the Prejudice of our Li-
4

bertics, yet the SucctiTc-s tqthe Crown will
4 fucceed to the power they find it poileft: of,
1 and may ufe it to our Deiiruclion when
* they p'caie • therefore we are bound by all-

4 the ways in our Power to, Eifc.

But it was not King James\ raifing anr Ar-
onlv that loft him, hi* Crown ; it was ma-

nifefr. what it was for, viz. to introduce his

Religion, which can fubfiit only by the Powec-
ofthe Sword, and to let up an Arbitrary Pow-
er. How far he maintain'd them without
Expence to the Publick, cannot he made a
Compliment to him, becaufe he knew a Par-

liament would give him nothing for any fuch

Furppfe, and therefore, he made but-a Virtue

of Neceffity in not asking k* That King
George raifed an Army in Time of Peace, is a
Lie that none but a Jacobite could, or would
tell, becaufe every one knows, there was a Re-
bellion gathering, and actually broke out foon
after; and that the King did no more in the;

whole Affair, than like a wife Guardian, ac-

quaint the Parliament with the approaching
Danger, upon which they immediately. voted
the Men and Money, which the Suggeftions of
Traytorsand Rebels would have to be an ar-

bitrary, and illegal Acl of the Crown. And
becaufe the King did not think fit to fit ftill,

and
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and fruft to their Generofity, while they were

arming themfelves againft Him, the People

muft now' be poifoned with Notions of Arbi-

trary Power; and becaufe fome have been,

hanged, who would have dethroned Him, and

fetupa Popifh Importer to rule over us, they

make ftrange Exclamation of Cruelties, and
Male-Adminiftration. It is allowed, That a

Standing Army is very difagreeable to the Eng-

Jijl) Nation, and always creates great Jealoufies

and DiLtrufts, but then they are not fo weak as

not to know the Difference, of having one to

cnflave us, and pne to defend all that is dear to

us. King Jatties had no other Ufe for an Ar-

my, but to dragoon us into Popery; KingGeorge

liad no other Way to keep out Popery, and a

foreign Government, but by railing an Army,
becaufe Preparations were not only making
abroad, but alfo at home amongft his own
Rebel Subjects, to bring it in ; and at the Head
of it a weak Tool, who has been long Lid by

for'fuch a Ufe by the Bigots of Rome, and has

been the continual Hopes of fuch amongft us as

ca-nhot, or will not be eafy, until a reafonabfe

fglHH is fwallowed up in Superftition, and

6u il Liberties made the Prey of a Tyrant.
1 Ir^prifoning many of the Tory Party

,

\ without Proof ofany Thing done by them to

' deferieic, was illegal, and a Precedent that
i might be the Ruin of all Parties in their

* Turns, for the Refentment of the OpprefTed
J will.make them think ofReprjials when Oc-
* rrtfion fliall offer; and Reientments being

' war-
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* warranted by the Precedents of each others
* giving, one great Body of the People will
* always be under Oppreilion \

As for the Illegality of Imprifoning, it is

contradictory to what every one knows, that

is, Thar a Power was given by Parliament,

in the Sufpenfion of the Habeas Ccrpts A£l,

to the Crown, to fecure and detain any Per-
rnn fufpccted to be in treafonable Defi^ns a-

linft HisMajefty ; and this is no more than

tat was made a Compliment of to Kirg
James, during the We iter n Rebellion ftuaif

then made Ufe of foVfueb iqfyuqiian and bloody

Purpofes as was never heard of before, nor
has had an) thing like a Parallel fincej ; to

King William, at the Difcovery of the AiTaul-

nation Plot ; and to Queen c4#;/, upon the

threatened Scotch Invafion. And if fuch a
Power cannot be lodged in the Crown, upon
fuch State Exigencies, it is difficult to tell how
any Government can fecure it felf; and at fuch

Times likewife it is very probable, that many
Perfons may give juft Grounds of Sufpicion,

and belaid hold of, who had not actually en-

gaged in any treafonable Enterprize ; but this

may prove of Service rather than Matter of

Complaint, becaufe fuch a Perfon is thereby

put out of the Power of engaging in what his

known Inclinations might have carryed him
into, and what might juftly bring him into

more grievous Sufferings. And this was ur-

ged by the Lord Chancellor to the Scots Lords,
yho were fof extenuating their being found
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in Arms, bv defending therr.felvesonly agamd
fuch Trnp'-ifonnv 'U ; That fuchlmprifonment

would have be
'

to them, beCaufe

it would have kept them out of thofe Mif-

chiefs fu:h a Commitmerit is defig'ned for ; and

by a fm^ll Puhifhment u^on Sufpicion, have

kept them from Inch Crimes as iuftly brought

upon them much greater. Lirtle Reafon can

a Man have to 'revile a Government for lecu-

ring him out of fuch Mifchiefs, as might

bring him to more grievous Treatment than

that of a Pfifon, and which he has given too

much Grounds to fufpecl he may fall into,

when fuch Temptations offer, as a Govern-

ment may forefee. And though fuch wicked

Traducers as this Letter-Writer may anfwer

fometreafonablelntentionsbyfucha Reproach,

yetfure we are, that many Widows and Father-

lefs, now heartily wifh that their Relations had

fallen under the fame Treatment ; as it would

have fent them out of the Way of doing what
brought them to an untimely and fhameful

Death.

To threaten Refentment and Reprifals when
'Occafion fhall offer, is founded only upon a

Supposition of Injury, where there is none ; if

he means anv Thins with Relation to fome

rough Ufage the Jacobites and Tories met
with, let him but recollect in what a vile

Manner the Leaders, of that very Miniftry,

which made their Queen and Country the

*G!ory and Envy of the Wcrld, were treated,

when that Brood ef High-Church Favourites
&1 dipt
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flipt into their Places ; who for the Security

of the Church were mod by Education ftauncri

Tresbjterians, and for the Honour of the

State, let the Reins of Government fall into

the Hands of a Mob, who without any Di-

ftin&ion of Character or Merit, threw Dirt

promifcuoufiy upon all that were difplaced,

infomuch that it is to be wonder'd at. that the

Refentments of an abufed People, have notj

in the laft Turn of Government, run much
higher than they have done.

But in the next Paragraph he has amafTed

together fiich a Clufter of Falfboods, that one

would think could come from none, who is

not abandoned to all Wickednefs, and is not

profeffedly lifted in the Service of the Father

of Lies. He fays, * The Common Trayer was
* burn'd publickly in Qornhitt, on the fifth of
* November, 1715. and Confufion drank to
* the Church and Clergy of England '. In a

Charge of this Nature one would think a Per-

fon would take Care of proper Atceftations,

efpecially fomething more than a bare Affir-

mation ; but it feems Rebellion and Mifcbief,

which is all here aimed at, is to be carried on
only by fuch as are given up to IDeluJim, and
to believe a Lie \ and that any Thing faid at

London with Confidence, is fufficient to raife

an Army in Lancashire, for the Pretender.

Eut in the fame Strain it is continued, * The
1 Memory of the late Queen, from Time to'

* Time, has been intollerably reviled ; Gen-
* tlemen have been can'd, hifs'd, and tofs'd

D ' ict



in Blankets, at the Roebuck in Cheapfide^ the

Mug-Houfe in Salisbury-Court, and other Pla-

ces, for refufing to join in thefe Abominati-
ons, and the Aggreffors cherifh'd, and ftiPd

the befb Friends of the Government. When
thofe Severities had provoked the opprefTed

Party to make Reprifals upon a few Meet-
ing-houfes, the King iflued out a printed

Order for all Whigs to fhoot or deftroy, by
what Way. they would, any that fhould be

charged with Concern in any Riot in Time
to come ; which constituted any malicious

Man, the Accufer, Judge, Jury, and Execu-
tioner of his Neighbour ; for a Charge of

Riot upon the Defunct, juftifies the Murder
f

and indemnifies the Deftroyer, by that Or-

der, which makes us the Prey of one ano-

ther '.

Thoufands of People may be appealed to

who have frequented thofe called Mug-Houfes i

concerning the Truth of the former Part. All

fuch know it to be a villainous Forgery, and
that during the Continuance of thefe AiTem-

blies, that was the Cry of the Tories and Ja-
cobites, only to inflame and exafperate People

againft them, becaufe they were known to be

firm for the prefent Government : Andamongfl:

thoufands that went there only to latisfie their

Curiofity, and themfelves of the Truth of fuch

a Report, not one went away without duly

refeming fuch a vile Accufation, and were al-

ways, beyond Expectation, pleafed with the

orderly and decent Chearfulnefsof the Place.

During
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During the Reign of that Mob, firft raifed

for the Doctor and the Church, which was
fome Time longer than that of the Mimftry
they ferved, no publick Occafion could hap-

pen, but they were at their old Trade of pro-

pagating Religion and Loyalty with Broom-
fticks and Brick-bats, and breaking Windows
for the Church. As foon therefore as it was
expected the Government would countenance

any Meafures to defeat fuch Outrage and
Wickednefs, which was as foon as the King's

Acceffion, thofe who wifhed befr. for the

Profperity and Honour of his Government,
voluntarily united into fuch AfTemblies, as

might be of Strength enough, upon any Oc-
cafion, either to fecure fuch Propagators of
the Faith into the Hands of Juftice, or to rea-

fon with them in their own Way, and con-

vince them of their Errors by cudgelling; and
this laudable and wifhed for Effect it had, in

a little Time to deter the Sacheverelites from
their Midnight Outrages ; and the la(t Efforts

of that Party was upon Read's Houfe in Sa-

lisbury Court, and the Caufe it felf foon after

expired in a Halter in Vleet-flreet.

For this it is that our Treafon-Dropper
owes them fo much Kindnefs, and belies them
fo thick. The Infinuations of the Meeting-
Houfes being pullM down by Way of Repri-

fal, for this fevere Treatment of the Tories,

is out of the fame Mint ; for the Meet in g-

Houfes were pulPd down before the Queen's

Death, before there could be any Pretence

D % for



for Provocation given, and in meer Wantonnefs,

to fhew their Loyalty, and give the Nation

a Pledge of what they might expect, when
that Church fhould come to take Place, which
y^as then preach'd and mobb'd for.

The printed Order, t$c. is another of the

fame Magnitude as that before concerning the

Clergy. For there was no other than a Pro-

clamation to put all Laws in Force concern-

ing Riots, and the Infolence and continued

Affronts the Government received from thofe

Paflive-Obedience Broom-ftick-Men, at lafl

procur'd an Ac! of Parliament, yet more fe-

yere upon that Account than any before in

Force, and His Majefty never any othcrwife

interpofed His Authority in the whole Affair.

But the Game hereby was fpoiled, and there-

fore this Treafon Monger muft give it any

Turn, true or falfe, all one, that may ferve

his villainous Intentions.
6 That great Breach of Faith with the Pri-

f foners atTfefivn'— and fomewhat he fays

concerning the Duke of Somerjet, in the Cafe

of Sir William Wyndham, in Words we dare

not repeat —- * proves us under a Yoke that

* makes every Man's Life and Liberty dif-

* cretionary only. ' This Charge ftands con-

demned upon Oath, by feveral Perfons of Cha^

racier and Honour, who proved, thatnoPro-

mifes were made them, more than what were

made good ; and fuch certainly may fooner be

Relieved, than a Scoundrel Midnight-Traytor,

who is as impudent in Falfhood and Lies, as

His Caufe is devilifh and de tenable. But
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But he goes on : ' Befides, feveral Gentlemen

' taken at Trefion, were unwarrantably try'd

' by a Court-Martial, as Half-Pay Officers,
6 and put to Death before their Friends could
i have Time to ufe their Intereft for favirtg

' them, or to fupply them with thofe Conve-
* niences that are natural and needful on fuch
{ Occafions, and would have been afforded,
i had they been tryed in the deliberate Way
* our Laws ftriftly require: And it's well
4 known, they were not Half Pay Officers

;

\ their Commiflions not being renew'd with-
' in Six Months after the Demife of the late

* Queen ; for by the Aft of Settlement, fuch
* as were not full of courfe, were not there-

' fore liable to the Jurifdiftion of that Court.
*

This is but a trifling Complaint, and faid

only for the fake of Reproach j for fuppofing

thofe Gentlemen he fpeaks of, were not then

in Commiffion, and were not therefore triable

by a Court- Martial, yet 'tis own'd they were
in the Rebellion, and therefore by another Ju-
dicature mull have died ; fo that there can be

no Injuftice or Cruelty in this Cafe, becaufe

if they had not been (hot, they muft have been
hanged, if Juftice had taken place,

' Nothing (he fays) has been done with a
' more formidable Afpeft, as to us, than the
i taking the Two Thirds of all Papifts Eftates,
4 on account of fome that appear'd in Arms at
* Perth and Prefton. ' It is no new Thing,
nor has it ever been arraign'd as unjuft, for a
Government even to banifh fuch Perfons whofe

Prin-
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Principles are deftructive to the very Being
of that Government : And 'tis well known
how far thofe of a Papift are fo, to the En-

gliffi Proteftant Eftablifhment ; their Dif-

penfations about Oaths rendering them unca-

pable of giving thofe Pledges and Tefts of

Obedience and Loyalty, which are to be had
from others. The Government therefore would
but act from that Fundamental Law of Na-
ture, SeJf-Trefervationy if they were banifhed

the Kingdom. How then can any one com-
plain, that there is only fuch an Inequality of

Tax laid upon them, as may make them rather

chiife to withdraw into other Countries more
fit for them ? and does not force them away,
but only, if they will flay, lays them under

Incapacities to do thofe Mifchiefs to the State,

which they have always been known to have

the Will to do ? And even this Burthen, which

is here fo much complained of, is not the Ef-

fects of any arbitrary Imposition, but done in

a Legal Parliamentary Way.
4 But (fays he) the King does not make Re-

* ligion the Reafon, but declares it done for

4 Rebellion. * But let this Man reflect, that

the Rebellion was confidered as the Effeft of

their Religion, and it is well known how ready

they are to lay hold on all fuch Opportunities.

But here is a further View in giving it this

Turn ;
* For, fays he, He (the^King) is not

* ignorant of there being more than Ten Pro-

* teftants to one Papift in thofe Armies ;
and

* therefore as our Engagement in that Affair

* was
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* was much greater, we may e'xpecl to fuffer

' as largely for it in Time to come ; for as He
* has the fame Arguments againd us, He will
* ufe us in the fame way in Time conveni-
' ent. ' And thus, with a little Sophiftry and
Quibble, has he made a Bug-bear to frighten

People. The over Proportion of Protedants

to Papifts in the Rebellion (whether true, or

not, is not much to our Purpofe here) is not
remarked by way of Compliment to the Pra-

te ftant Religion, but to do Credit to the Re-
bellion, and to make us believe, that Prote-

dants have the fame Reafon dill, if not great-

er, from Apprehenfions of their being ufed as

the Papifts are now. But thus far we will

venture to affirm, That this Wretch will be
hang'd for High-Treafon, before any fuch

Meafures will be taken.

As for any Severities with Protedants who
have or may be found in Rebellion, they can-
not be greater than fuch Delinquency deferves.

For in fuch Cafes a Roman Catholicka&s con-
fident with himfelf, and the Views his Reli-

gion and Principles give him ;and this juftify'd

the Government's Jealoufies and Treatment
of them : but a Protedant to rebell againft a
Proteftant Prince, and m Alliance with Papids
to endeavour to fet up a bigotted Papid in his

dead, and all under Pretence of fecuring the
Church and Englijh Liberties, is not only a
Solecifm in Politicks, but fuch an execrable
Attempt, that no Punifhment, Cruelty it felf

can invent, can be equal to ir. But this Fel-

low's
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low's infinuating, that all Proteftants may la

Time feel his Ma jetty's Difpleafure in the fame
manner as the Papifts do now, becaufe fome
•were found in the Rebellion, and exclaiming

againft it as unjufl: and cruel, is as ridiculous

to imagine, as it is villainous in him toinfi-

nuate.
* Fetching the Scotch Prifoners to CarJlfle

* forTryal (he fays) manifeftly deprives the
* Subject of his Birth-right, and gives a Power
* to the Crown of having Criminals try'd

* where-ever the King pleafes ; for by this In«^

* novation, the Subjects of England may be as

* well fent to Scotland, Ireland, or Hanover
1 for Tryal in any fuch Cafe, as the Scots could
6 be brought to Carlifle, which will make the

* King foie Arbiter of us, and all we enjoy.'

All this Poyfon is vented, and difmal Ap-
prehenfions raifed, only from an Exigency and
Conveniency of State, in bringing fome con-

cern'd in the late Rebellion to Tryal ; it being

judged more eafie to bring the Rebels to cer-

tain Places convenient for the Judges to fit,

than for the Judges to travel into diftant

Countries after them, and try them in Places

where a Jury would be hard to get of Perfons

not in the fame Confpiracy. And if a Parlia-

mentcan ena£r. Laws providing for the publick

Eafe and Safety in fuch Cafes^ and has done

fo, with what Front can a profligate Wretch

fuggeft therefrom any Intentions upon the

Privileges and Liberties of the People f Becaufe

Juftice takes place upon fome Delinquents in

ways
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wavs prefcrib'd by the Legiflature, fhall a

Villain inflame his Neighbours into Rebellion

againft the chief Branch of that Authority?

from Infinuations that they will all be ferved

the fame, whether they deferve it or not?

He lavs, 4 The late League with Francs

< and Holland, was made againff us, for at the

' Time of its heing made, we were at Peace

* with all the World, nor were there at that

* Time a Prince upon Earth, that threaten'd

i Difturbance to the Government of King
* George.

7 What Temper of Mind one muft

be in ''when he publiffies fuch flagrant Un-
truths, is hard for an honeft Man to guefs.

This Treafon-Monger goes on without any

feeming Compunction, and will vent a Lie

with perfect Indifference. Is it not plain to

all Mankind, that while that League here

fpoken of was la Agitation, a Rebellion was

here encouraged under Coverts from Abrcad9

tho' no Power had Opinion enough of it, as

to dare be in it openly ; and that after the

Rebellion was pretty well reduced, Meafures

have been concerting to renew it, and once

more bring back that puny Importer to aflert

his Right to thefe Kingdoms, by crying for

rhem.

And thus much is even allowed in the

very fubfequent Paragraph, where 'tis faid>

that 4 Late Difcoveries alfo prove a Defign id

' the King of Sweden, of invading us in Favour
< of the Son of the late King James

7 How
then can this Corinthian fuggeii, that the late

3B triple
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tnpple League was made without any Necef-
frty for it on our Behalf, and only to enable
His Majcfty to rule us upon feverer Terms?

_

The fending an Englijb Fleet into the*Eal-
tick, is impudently called a Breach of Publick
Faith, when it is known that Sweden had
committed numberlefs Afts of Hoftilities a-
gainfrus, and had rifled, and detained fo ma-
ny ofoar Merchants Ships, under a Pretence
of their carrying Provifions to their Enemies

;

that the Trade was almoft ruined, and muft
quite have been fo, had not ftich a Fleer been
ftnt to proteft them from the like for the fu-
ture.

But the Attempt of Sweden upon us, which
the vigilance of our Government rendered a-
bortiye, he will have to flow more from that
King's Refentmenr, for Icofing the Dutchies of
"Bremen and Verden, than any other Caufe. In-
deed, fays he, ' So hr it maybe true, that
the King of Sweden may purpofe Reprifals

' under the cover of that Gentleman's Name,
* (the Pretender) to make his Attempts the
c more Tuccefsfol, but his Rcfentment takes
* its Rile from the Wrongs, Infulrs, and In-
* dignities offered him, for the encreafe of fo-

J

reign Dominions; for it isa perfect Impofi-
' tion, to fay that the King of Sweden would
< plunge himfelfinto a new War, with fo pow-
* erful a Nation, in Favour of another, when
'. he can hardly defend himfelf from the many
c Enemies he is invaded by. The Caufe the
* King of Sweden is engaged in 13 his own, and

6 when
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* when he has received Satisfaction, it is nof
1

to be fuppofed he will regard the Caufe
' of another, at a Time In which he muft
' hazard his own (or it.' That here he gives

up the Pretender as of no weight, to juitify

fuch new Alliances, only to draw Confequen-

ces treafonable and difhonourable to the Go-
vernment, from their giving juft Provocations

to apprehend an Attack from another Quarter.

As to the Affo/r ofBremen, $rc. we have ju-

ftified it already,to be upon the fame Foot as all

Contracts whatfoever are made, and that no
Property can be transferred from one to another

in ways more juftifiabJe and legal.,and therefore

what Sweden has loft upon that fcore, they

ought to talk with Denmark for, and not go
into Alliance with Engli/Jj Jacobites to regain ir.

Afterwards it is obferved, that, 4 King George
' required a large Sum ofMoney from the Par-
* liament fi nee the Alarm from Sweden, to
* ftrengthen his Alliances ; but he has decla-
c red him lei f free from all Apprehenfions of
' Danger to His Perfon, or Government, from
* any Thing that Sweden can do ; and confer
1 quentlv, that we have no Enemy that any
' way difquiets Him, therefore he can have
6 no Occafion for greater Friend (hip than he
1 has already made ; but if He is (fill in fear

* of the King of Sweden, and that be the Rea-
e fon why He fhould ftrengthen His Aliian-
4

ces, his foreign Dominions, that made Swe-

t den His Enemy, ought to advance the Mo-
* ney for it,

E s Whea
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When that Money was required of the Par

Hament, vail Preparations were making in all

the Swedi/b Harbours, and by the Papers and

Tranfa£Uons of Count Gyllemberg here, and

Baron Gortz in Holland, it was made ma'nifeft

(hat thofe Preparations were for an Invaflon of

His Majefty's 'Britifi Dominions. By the

early Provision made, by virtue of this Grant,

before the Swedes fet out, they found a ^Britifh.

Fleet at the Mouths of their Harbours, and that

they were too late to fucceed ; that His 'Bri-

tamiick Majeily had been too quick for them,

and that the whole Deflgn mufthe laid afide.

Then it was, indeed, that His Majefty moil:

gracioufly informed his Parliament of the good

Effe£i of their Grant of Money, and that it had

enabled Him fo to defeat the Projects of His

Enemies, that he had then nothing further to

fear from them. And to all the World, but

•this hardened Jacobite, it is manifeft, how
much more Treafure, befides the Hazard of

Ravage and Blood-Hied, His Majefty's wife

Forefight, and expeditious Equipment, has

faved his Kingdoms upon that Account. For
|iad the Swedes landed, and joyned our Englifi

Jacobites, we might have had much worfe

than 'Dumblaitt and Trefton over again, berore

the publick Quiet could have been refettled.

With what Front then, can this Mifcreant in-

finuate any Contradiction herein, or any Thing
that is not. agreeable, with the greateft Pru-

dence, arid the higheft Honour. But it is for

she fake of a Confequen.ee, which is as falfe as
1

'

ft
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it is villainous, viz. That this Invafion was

not to fettle the Pretender here, but to make

Reprifals upon King George, for having inlar-

ged HhGerman Dominions, tho' the Pretender

was in the Pretence to draw the Englifb Rebels

into his Afliilance; and therefore 'tis urged,

England ought not to be at the Charge of arm-

ing againft thefe Defigns, but Hanover.

But in the fame Strain it goes on, ' This

< fatal Purchafe may alfo create a Jealoufy in

« the Emperor, and Princes of the Empire, that

I may influence all Europe, and be attended

< with very bad Confequences to us in parti-

< cular ; for it cannot be pleafing to them, that

• the fame Perfon fhould be King of England

< and Elector of Hanover, in Ariel: and perpe-

« tual Alliance with Pruffia, and making daily

• Increafe of his Dominions in the Empire, to

< the Prejudice and Terror of neighbouring

? Princes ; for there ever was Pvegard had ,to

' theBallanceof the Empire, which they will

« never confent fhall fall into the Hand of a
< King of England.

This is a new Turn the Enemies of His Ma-
jefty, and our Country's Happinefs, have tor-

tur'd their Brains for. Heretofore they ufed to

fneer and grimace upon the Topick of villify-

ing, and leiTening the Credit and Power of

that Family in whom the Regal Power now
refides; but now on a fudden they are too great

for us. The firft of thefe was to fpirit up Fools

into Rebellion at home, which they have try-

ed to their Coft \ and now the Nation's Re-
pofe
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pole is fettled upon that 'Account, we are t

be alarmed with .Enemies from abroad from
a jealoufy of his Majefty's Greatnefs, 'and a
Principle of Ballance in Power. Such are the
Extravagancies and Contradictions which thefe
Workers of Darknefs are drove to ; with whom
no Abfurdity istopgreat, which has any proba-
bility of finding their wretched'Account in it.
But it is to be hoped none will give themfelve.s -

any difquiet at the Emperor's Jealoufy of his Ma-

ffi'
S

-

P°Wer
'
from the Crcdit on]y of fucha

Midnight Voucher as weherc have todowithaj
who is forced to fculk in Darknefs, and propa-
gate fusTrea fon under the fa me Covert a s Felons
break open Houfes,and commit their Robberies.

One would think that a People ftould natu-
rally add to their Value of a Prince, who adds
to their Power and Riches ; but it feems a Jaco-
bite, as it feryes his Purpofe heft, can revile and
propagate Motives of Rebellion, from.havinff
either too little or too much of thofe Qualified
tions. And hecauie their Infolenciesand Trea-
Jons have juftly brought upon them foraeln-
ftances of his Power, and they yet feel the La ft
of his Vengeance, for their execrable Attempt
to dethrone Him, with a Rabble of rebellious
Subjects at home, under the Conduct of a fhi-
verjng, weeping Hero, they are now for cal-
ling m all the Powers upon Earth to their
Help, under the ridiculous Pretence of his
growing too big for them all, in Time ; and
o[ hrs being able to extend his Dominion at
rleaiure. A tirange' Arris this', that thefe

People
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£eop!eare Matters of, for with equal Dexterity
can they fmk Power inroContenrptjOrraiTe Ty-
ranny our of a Legal Authority

; and with e-
qual Skill ca~nfhey (ink a mighty Prince into a
Country Fa rracr, or raiie a Nero out of z limited
Monarch

;
'

all the Ties the wifeft of
Nations can make for their own Security, but
much more fGj by his religious Pvegard to pub-
ilck Faith, and an inexpreftlble Firmnefs in
the Purfirit of Juttice and true Honour.

But herein, as before oblcrvcd, the Forge-
ry is made only to fupport a villainous Con-
fequence, < Befides, whatever Land Force
• /hall be kept up, or Shipping fitted out,
' through Fears given by the King of Sweden,
* the fort'ign Dominions cu^hrto pav the
* whole Expence, fi nee it will be occafioned
< in their Defence

; and the Act of Limitation
1 has particularly provided, That die*Brhifi
' Nation fnal! not lurTer in irs Wealth, Power
' and Trade, in their Defence, &c. But to'
« fa've thole Dominions, and put the whole
< Burthen of the War upon us, it would be
c perfwaded us, That Swede* acts not for it
f felf,butone whom they will h^ve England on-
If tobe concerned againft, and thereby make

• this Nation a Principal, and fole Manager
or a War, it has no Concern in, as to it feif

^t?
U
u. r

C
£,

°nCe aSain rold *& Engine of
Milchief, That His Majcfty's PofTefTion of
thole Dutchies, is not anywhere made a Pre-
tence of any Enemy, or a Ground for Jealou-
fy amongft any of His AUks. And he may
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depend upon it, That with all People of Con-

federation it will be look'd upon only as a

treafonable Decoy. When His Majefty like-

wife asks any Thing of an English Parliament

for the .Maintainance or Defence of fuch Ac-

quifitions, then will it be Time enough to

raife this Clamour, of fupporting them with

t»gM Money. Certainly, this Man thinks

the People fo wretchedly weak and foolifhasto

be made believe, The King himfelf is the only

Perfon through whofe Hand the publick Mo-

ney paifes, and that what the Parliament.

gives, is funk at Pleafure, without any Ac-

count, or ever knowing what becomes of it

afterwards : Whereas is it not Fat*, That not

one Farthing of the Nation's Money can be

laid out, but the Givers muft and will have

an Account for what, whenfoever they think

fit to call for it ? And that this is done almoft

every Seflions of Parliament is known to all,

who are in the leaft acquainted with the

Affairs of their own Country. But it is ma-
'

nifeft That ihefe treafonable Pradices and

Suaaeirions are not expcSed to take Place, on-

ly upon the Dregs and Rabble of the Nation,

who may thereby be ftirred up into new Out-

rages: And that this heMflh Forgery, which

has not, nor cannot have any Foundation in

Truth, is promoted only to draw weak Peo-

ple from their AfFeaion and Allegiance, from

ihebeft of Kings, and the jufteft Administra-

tion in the World, and bring thereby iome

snore Knaves and Traytors to the Gallows^.

ftj
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e If a War be enter'd into in Defence of the
* Forreign Dominions, there are but twoexpe-
c dients left to prevent the utter Ruin of this
« Unfortunate Nation.

Here this Wretch impofes upon us an Im-
probability, if not an ImpofTibility, for the

lake of his Expedients. For as vet there is

no manner of appearance towards a War upon
that Account, nor no uneafinefs any where
about it, except with the King of Szveden^

who requires no great regard to make him
.otherwife. Such a Suppoiition therefore is

Chimerical, for were there any probability

of Forreign Forces rifing to difpure that Point
with his Majefty, this Man himfelf knows
the Impoflibility of defending it with En-
glifi Men* or Money, without confent of

Parliament, were it wanted :, which is alfo

very unlikely, becaufe that Power, Forreign

to us, which acquir'd thofe Dominions, with-

out our help, is aifo able to defend theaa.

The Expedients are not to be mentioned
r

many have been already HangM for attempt-

ing them. And they may be gueiled at by
the following.

c We have nothing againlt. that Gentleman
* but his Religion, which he may quit upon.
c fuch Arguments, as may be ufed againit it,.

c
for the queftion has not yet been put to h'in.

One would not think any Perfon could

have fo ill an Opinion of the Senfe of this

Nation,, who have fo often been upon

Brink of Ruin, by the abominable and de-

F leitfal
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ceitful Pra&ices of Perions of. that Fai\h,

when fo "tempting a Bait as Dominion comes
in their wayj and it is amazing that any
Front will attempt fuch an Impofition up-

on us, that cannot produce an Inftance of a

Perfon in Power of that Principle, that had

any more regard to his word, with a Pro-

thlant; than a Vapor : and are not our An-
naiis fhamefully ftained, with their, Perfidi-

oufnefs ? and have we not now a very re-

variable PilJar in the' City, that too Legibly

b ps the Infcriptioh of their Barbarity. But

oray how comes if about that the Converfi-

on of a Bigot, and'one weak in natural En-
dowments, can be fo eafily given into, by the

fame Perfons who have lately in a moft Inhu-

nlifee manner Baited one almofl to Death, for

pretending thereto, without any vifible Tempi
ration to impofe upon us? Why, truly becaufe

they Pine for the former to be their King,

and hate the latter for being in the. Friend-

fhi^ of a pious Bifhop, wfn is in a contrary

In te reft. His Father's Misfortunes for at-

tempting to impofe his Religion upon us, de-

terring him from falling into the fame Mea-
sures,

(

is a Cob-WM that no Engltjbman will

truft to", especially when he considers but in

the t-iofe of the Tail Reign, when the Preten-

ders Intereft took life, how High-Church

fi'ourifned, and how ilrong, even then,

we began to fmell pf the Crucifix,

- Button ia fudJen, our Proteftant Heredi-

tary Right-Man turns fhort upon us, with
— •

i

- •
; : ; V .' another
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another pretty Reafon, why this Vicegerent

of Rome is kept out, not for his Religion,

forfooth, in Reality, but becaufe of a Jealoufy

of too grett a Power in the Crown, from one
fo dear to us by Birth and Paternal Vermes,
and therefore that the Revolutionifts perferr'd

one whom he calls an Elective King, might be

a good Policy to fecure the Priviledges of the

People, who would hold them farter under
one they did not fo well Love^ and from
hence 'tis argued, becaufe his prefent Majefty,

is in Poffcffioti of as much Power as created

a Jealoufy of him, it would be bed to change
again, to prevent its growing greater. The
Birth and Paternal Vertues of that Perfon,

fuppofing his Legitimacy, were indeed good
Reafons long ago for keeping him out,

and 'tis hoped will always be fo*
5
and that the

Eritifi Nation will always (hew their Fond-
nefs for him, by keeping him where he is, and
admiring his Paternal Vertues at a difhnce,

having neither Right nor Merit to Rule over

a brave and free People.

Then this Treafon-Munger to fill up the

Meafure of his Iniquities and Falfehoods,

winds up—

—

c A Torrent of Calamities have
G broke in upon us fince the Queen's decea fe.-
* A new War threaten'd, Debts encreafe, Fac-
4 tions multiply, and Miferies feem unlimited.

But we know of no fuch Calamities, uniefs

refettling the Peace, and retrieving the Ho-
nour of our Country be fo \ the Kingdom was
then indeed in violent purfuit of a Chimera,

upon
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upon the Ruins of all that was SiAftantjally

good, and was for raifing a Church to theDe-
flrudion of the State, which was to have been
propagated by Flame, but has fince indeed had
the Calamity to dye in Snwak j and no other

have we to complain of. As for his Debts,

FacJions, and Miferies unlimited, when he was
in the Cry, the late Storm in the Northern
Seas, the Magazine blowing up at Barcelona,

and the War in Hungary might alfo have been

as juftly and as reasonably placed to the Ac-
count. Indeed there is one Faction, if he will

have it fo, greatly encreafed (ince, and that is

fuch as are for preferring Truth and Sincerity,

to Tricks and Falfehoods •, Religion to Superfti-

tion and Bigottry j Liberty to Slavery, and the

generous Government of a Family, that isthe

Glory and Pride of the Proteftant World, to

the Ecclefiaftical Whips and Ladies of a Puny
Bigot, who is the Contempt and Scorn ofMan-
kind.

The Letter to the Army and People of En-

gland, is out ofthe fame Mint -, and has nothing

worth our particular Notice •, we pall leave

them therefore together as Iniiances, how well

thofe Wretches have deferved the Mercies that

h iye been fhew'd, when as foon as they are

fet free from the demands, of Juftice, run

into thofe very Grimes, by which, before, they-

had forfeited their Lives.

F IN I S.
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